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m iO N E  AT TYLER KILLÜ 
FOUR AND INJURES TEN

•i*

WHO 1« T H I«  FELLOW?

Man Who Attamptad Bold Oama Car
ried Wichita Falla Union Card. 

l)*ni»on, Tex., Feb. 13.—Charles 
Franks, a salesman for a Chicago 
house, reported to the' depot police last 
nlrlH that he had been placed under 
arrest while on a train coming to this 
'l ily from Whltealxrro by a man repre
senting himself to be an officer from 
Oklahoma. The alleged officer told 
him that be was suspected of being a 
(iiiinterfeiter and asked him to exhibit 
V h.it money he had on his trerson. This 
|■̂ ;anks declined to do. When the train 
i'I rived in Denison his captor took the 

' Kill» snian Into the baggage room anfl 
K id him Jhat for |25 he could go. 
Franks refused to give up the $25. 
The alleged officer went to the bag- 
rnk’cmaater to have his valise checked 
and while he was engaged Franks 
went out on the platform and reporterl 
the matter to Officer Poff. When they 
■ •tumerl the n^n had gone. He re
turned later to the depot for hla valise 
and was placed under arrest by Officer 
iiiid East. When searched at the sta
tion a pistol was found on hla person 
and a working card lasued by the Car- 
■fenters’ Union at Wichita Falls. He 
drsownFd the card and refused to give 
h*s name,. A charge of assault to rOb 
and another for carrying a, pistol was 
lodged against him. The case will 
lome up fwr an'examining trial tomor
row morning.
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INSTRUCTED FOR BRYAN.

Bryan First,'Last and All tha Tima Is
Instruction to Wioconoln Dologateo. 

By Aaooeiatod Freao.
Milwaukee, Wla., Feb. 14.—When the 

d‘ mocratlc State convention resumed 
Its deliberations today Hr. Evans of 
Hamboo was chosen permanent chcl'- 
man and made a lengthy speech. He 
'('cnrliided by paying a glowing trll 'ite 
to William J. Brygsu. In which'he said-' 
"Yon see democracy peraonlllerl: yon 
i»ee democracy at her best." At the 
conaluaion of ola speech, the commit
tee on reaoluflons presented Its re- 
jKrt,

One plank In the‘ platform Instruct
ed the delegates to the national con- 
vent ion ip vote for Bryan aa the dem
ocratic candidate for the presidency 
first, last and'all the time.

THE STORM STRUCK AT FOUR 
O’CLOCK THIS MORNING.

F IV ( BOUSES DEMOLISHED
Home of Hoit. Cons Johnson Was 

Wrecked— Proparty Oamaga is 
 ̂ About «20JI00.

Special to the Ttmes. ,
Tyler, Tea., Feb. 14.—In a cyclone

which struck near Tyler at 4:15 this 
morning C. A. Francis, wife and baby 
were killed and a negro named Mose 
I.,ce was killed, five houses were de- 
niolithed and a property damage of 
$20,000 In and near Tyler was done. 
The residence of Hon. Cone Johnson 
was damageif to the extent of $5,000. 
Yen |>ersons were Injured.

ARM JERKED OFF.

Childress Man Drawn Into Swift Mov
ing Machinery.

Childress, Tex., Feb. 13.—While at 
work on an electric pump here. Sol 
Lynch was so seriously Injured death 
may result. Hla clothing was caught 
by the shafting snd he was drawn In
to the swift moving machinery. An 
arm was Jerked off at the shoulder. 
He was sent to a Fort Worth hospital.

VACATES THE ALAMO
MISS DE ZAVALA DEPARTS IN TRI

UMPH AFTER W ITHDRAW AL > 
OF DEPUTY SHERIFF.

c *-
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8 8
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Wanta to ineorperats.
Ijtst Monday the requisite numfi»T 

» f petitioners preaenled a petition aud 
evidence to Judge Walker representing 
that there were over $00 luhabitants 
resident In the toam and asked him to 
make an order for an election whether 
or not thè town should be Incorporated. 
After-hearing the evidence the Judge 
made "said order and set the time for 

, ■ t_he said election to be held on the 25th 
'^day of February, 1#0S.— Archer City 

. Reporter. , i '

The sale of the sewer bonds tna 'e 
to &  E. Huff several days ago. It la 

'^ndfrstood, meets with the hearty en- 
• ooraement of Mayor Noble. The sale 

was made upon the provision that Mr. 
Noble, who had been.- authorised to 
sell them, had not made a sale. Mr. 
Noble 'had been nnaoccesaful In his ef
forts to find a pnrebaaer' for the bonds, 
and was much pleased. on learning 
that a aala had been made during lila 
abacbcè from the city.

NO| Nlf«t-FOOT SHEETS.

‘TOklahema'^Legielatyre Klff^ Hotel Bill 
Previdln« BFeot Stieeta.

By Aaaoctated PreoB
Guthrie, Ok., Feb. U —The honae to

day kU I^  the bni which regutreo hlne- 
foot .sheets on beds and provides a 
penalty for cracked cape. ^

The J. P. Bryaa Lead Co. has pur- 
chaaed m motor car, which will aeat 
about a «hMsa paaseagera, to  use on 
tJU W IeU U  Falla and Sonthern. The 
car will be deed to hanl'proepectors 
ont to-the a «h  reach. The car arrived 
yeeteriay aa * mada Me Brat try ont 
to Archer City thie moralas.

IS REFERRED TO COURT
Is in High Spirits Aftar Sjaga of 

Sixty Hours, Subsisting on 
Smuggled Food.

San Antonio. Tea., Feb. 13.— Mlaa 
Adina De Zavala vacated the Alamo 
property this evening at 6 o’clock, but 
she In no sense surrendere«l. She 
came out with colors flying, and only- 
after the foe had agreed to submit the 
question In controversy to arbitration 
by the courts of Texas.

She never left the Alamo at all un
til after the deputy sheriffs, who have 
teen on guard, departed from the build
ing and left her In undisputed ttosseS- 
sion* 8|̂ e then made a formal transfer 
of the proi>erty to 8uperlnten<Jefit of 
Uuildinga and Groundjs Day, who will 
hold the proi>crty In the name of the 
governor until such time as the suit at 
Houston Is finally decided by the 
courts, with both parties to the contro- 
veray agreeing to abide the result.

The demand o f Mlaa De Zavala that 
tne San Antonio anlt be Included was 
dropped on the understanding That the 
Houston case would be brought to a 
speedy trial. While the date has not 
been fixed. It la agreed by both parties 
that neither will ask for a'Continuance, 
but that the trial shall take place at 
the earliest possible time.

The attorneys gt Houston, Lane. 
Jackson. Kelley' and Woltera, who rep- 
reaent Mrs. Rebecca \I. ̂ Fisher, would 
not agree to include tha San Antonio 
suit In the ag/eement, stating that thsiy 
knew nothing o f ' the Vjueatlona at In- 
stie here. They did agree, however, 
that the Houston ease would be given 
a speedy trialT

One of the contentions of Miss De 
Zavala was that, after repeated efforts, 
she had not succeeded In getting the 
Monaton case tried. The agreements 
for a speedy trial met her approbation 
and the agreement was signed.

The matiera will now he carried Into 
the court A and a tons/and hitter fight
will reault '

In High fiplrlta.
Despite her k » «  vigil i^ the Alamo, 

Mias Dt Zavala left la Mgh apifits. 
Sh« wan ra t^ r  begrimed from eapde-

ure and rather faint from lack'of fool, 
but was brave and defiant. Her food 
today, up to the tlm^eshe left, consisted 
only of oranges, which were smuggled 
to her this morning by her attorney. 
Nelson Lyttle. Miss De Zavala receiv
ed many telegrams from over the State 
and 'the United States congratulating 
her on her atand.

The following telegram was receiv
ed signed by John B. Adama,a descenJ- 
avit of President John Adams ;

"Miss De Zavala, in the Alamo; Win 
or lose, we congratulate you upon your 
splendid imtriotism and courage. We 
are proud of you._ Texas should be."

Mrs. Wharton Bates wired aa fol
lows;

"Do not surrender the Alamo iinb-aa 
the others tern over the church. I'otd 
your ground unless all la satIsfactoffT

The Poat-Dlapatch, one of the lead
ing afternoD impers of St. I»iils, also 
wired as follows;

‘ .Miss Adina De Zavala, Command
ant of the Alamo: Will you aeml
through the Post-Dliquitch a me-aave 
to the women of St. Ixuils, who are 
watching with great Interest you* Ksl- 
lant defease of the Al.into*"

Aftii' leaving the Alamo, Miss De 
Zavala said;

•'I did not surrender. I merely left 
matters In dispute to arliltrailon. The 
opposing faction bad vaciiied the prop
erty and withdrawn their armed depu
ties before I tumerl It over to Slliier- 
lntend<-nl Day. He rerelvecl the prop
erty In trust from my hands and from 
no one else. I have .imidicit faith In 
Governor Campbell ami the courfa Af 
Texas. All I wsnt is Justice, which I 
now believe I will receive. I thank all 
my friends who stotxl Ivy me so loyally 
during the Contest. We wil win yet.’’

TWO NEGROES TO HANG.

Canvictad af tbs Murdar af a WaaMhy 
Gaargi«' Farmar.

By Aasoclaud Frasa.
Carrolton, Oa., Feb. 14.—Charged 

with the murder of Jethero Jones, a 
wealthy farmer, Wes M d Charles Sum
merlin, father and son. are scheduled 
to be hanged In the pall hers today. 
The Summerlins are negroee, and ac
cording to Jtie evidence on which they 
were convicted, they shot and killed 
Mr. Jones aa he stood over a bple of 
cotton which had l>een stolen from him 
and which he had Just dlscovereel In 
thé wooda near h!s gin.

FIRE CAUSE« HEAVY L O ««.

SNDW DRIFTS FIVE FEH
IN THE PANHANDLE

Oamaga to tha Buffalo Couriar Is Ea-
 ̂ matad to ba «2M2K)0.

Bv Associated Fresa.
Buffalo^ N. Y , Feb. 14 —In a /re 

early today In the idaht of the Buffalo 
Courier Comi»aiiy, an estimated dam
age to the building and stock was done 
amounting to a quarter of a million 
dollars before the fire was brought un- 
tier conirol. An Immense amount of 
damage to paper stock and completed 
work, such aa circus posters, of which 
there was a great amount In the ware
house. The cause of the fire Is not 
known. The adjoining building was 
also damaged.

MORE ARE SENT TO JAIL.

Anothar Dalagation of Woman Buflra- 
gist* bisturba Housa of Commono. 

By kooocfntod Proooi 
' I/ondoa. Bog.. Fob. 14.— Mrs. Park- 
hurst, the well known leader of the 
woman suffragists and other delegates 
of the organixation, who were arrested 
yesterday when they attempted to 
make a .demonstration in the House of 
CommonA kll went to jail today for a 
term of six weeka rather than, give 
sureties for their good beW'vlor.

Today’s Liva «tack Markoff 
ipoelnl to tbo ’TIim a .

Fort Worth. Tex., Fob. 14.—“Tbo to
u t cAUlo rocelpto to d y  wero 1,70<̂  
hoad. ’Tha market was teoerally vary 
staady. ,

Beef Stool*—RocciplÀ 70«. Quality 
fa ir 'to  cbotco. Market actlvo and 
steady at «3.606 l$-M>

Bntchor Cowa—ftocol|lU. <00. Mar  ̂
ket actlvo for choino offortngs aad 
higher at «3.2664.3«.

Calvoo—Rocolpu Uckt aad of poor 
gnallty. Marhct aMv aad Idwof, with 
topo ooUtog at «S.7«.' i
-  Ho«« PacalpU, IJOO. QoaUty bm- 
dtuas to fAir. Marfeat alow aad lie  
Ibaror, with t««a aaUlBC at «4.U.

GROSS RECEIPTS TAX.

List of Concorr^o That aro 'Liablo For 
This Tax. -

Austin, Tex., Feb. 13.— According to 
letters received at the Controller’a of 
flee there are many coriioratlons, firms 
and partnershli« in Texas subject to 
the gross tax rerelpta law, whose meu|. 
bera do not know It. Since (he an 
nouncement waa made by the rontroll 
er’s office that |K>naltlea would li«- 
charged to corporations nr p<-rkona woo 
did not puy the tax, many'leiters have 
liecn sent Inquiring what ruucertis are 
subject to the tax. Some of these have 
never paid a tax and have never tiiitde 
a reiKirt to the controlU-r or treasurer.

K<dlow'lng Is a list of thos«> siibjeet 
to the grosa receipts tax Ipw pasm-d by 
the Thirtieth legislature:

Express comiHinles, telegraph coin- 
IMinieB, gas electric light, electric |stw- 
er and waterworks cnnifMinles,.collect
ing and commercial agencies, rt r̂ coni- 
(Minles, pl|*e line coniftanles, sleeping 
car comimnleg, (lalace and dinning car 
comiianles, insurance, fidelity, guaran
ty, aiifely and casually comisihles, 
wholesale dealers In oil, Interurlian 
and electric railway companies, whole
sale dealera or distributers of liquors, 
dealers In pistols, text or Isw Isiok 
publishers, telephone ronipanlea, oil 
well comiunlea, ami terminal con)- 
tvanlea. , ~

STATE TAX URGER
COUNTY COLLECT« LARGER «UM 

• FOR «T A T E  T H I«  YEAR 
THAN LAST.

DECREASE IN COUNTY TAX
Cellactor’a Raport «hows That Laaa 

Was Paid In County Tax Than 
for tho Ysar ItO«.

Total collect Iona of State and coun
ty taxes in Wichita county for ihc fis
cal year of. 1907 ending January 31, 
1908 aggregated «44,845.86.

Of the aiMve namad aura «17,362.03 
waa state tax, and $27,513.«3 was coun
ty lax. ^

Tile total collectlona for the previous 
year ending on January 31, 1907 waa 
$44,524.04, which waa made up of $1$,- 
760.63 In atato tax and $28,763.41 In 
county tax.

The net Increase Jn the total amount 
of taxes psld during the year Juat clos
ed over the previous year la only $4«I,- 
82.

While the total ohowa a small In
crease there waa an actual decrease In 
the county tax of $1,178.58, resulting 
from tha lowar tax rate made by the 
county commiaslonera upon the In
creased valuations. ^

'The state lax rate bas^not yet been 
lowered ao that the aame higher valu- 
atkma produced aa incraaae In the 
state ux  of 11,601.40.

'The ftdiovring comparison'of the re
ceipts of tha county tax collectors of
fice for the ycara 1906 and 1907 waa 
fumtabed the Timee by Qeputy Tax 
Collector Freeman:

_  «ta la  Tax.
Month t. 190« 1»07
Sept .......... . . . . « )  26-»4 «  U.7I
Ocf. .......................... 371,07 211.76
Nov.....................  2,076.20
Dee....................... 2,324.0« 4.H4.97
Jaa. ............  t«JM «d« 11,786.10

COUNTRY NORTH OP CHILDRESS i 
1C COVERED WITH A HEAVY 

SNOWFALL.

RAIN) SLEET AND SNOW
Serna By a Driving, Chill Northwest 

Wind, Maks Day Vary Un
pleasant Hare.

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦w Snow Four Foot Ooop. 4
♦  By Asooctated Preaa. ♦
♦  Aiiiarlllo, Tex., Kell. 14.—A driv- ^  \
S ing snowslurm, which cnnimenced ^
S  last nighi, conilnuea loilay and ^
S  the snow Is (wcive Inches deep on ^
S  the level snd four fi*et deep In the ^
♦  drifts. Street csr snd train ser- ♦
♦  vice Is bloi-ked. The atorm ex- ♦
S lends front Tcxilne to Childress ^
S and the snow Is the heaviest that ^  
d  Texas has ever ex|icrlenc<xl. ^
♦  ♦  ♦  -------  ♦  ♦  ♦

Wllh (he thermometer standing r.i;’/
a few degrees above the freefing point’'  
and a nilxliire of. snow, aleel and rain 
awiril'pg In the cliltl north wind, Wich
ita Falls had a taste of winiry weather 
toilay. The rain began to fall early 
in the morning and aa the wImY vo*red 
more to the north waa changed to 
sicet and mow.

r t
I’asoengers on the south tmtind Fort 

Worth ami Denver (rain reiiorird three 
Inches of snow at C'hlldreaa, and re- 
IKirta at the Denver offices received 
here today are to the effect that heavy 
snow lies on most of the territory 
north of Childress travaleil by that 
road.

Snow plowa have been or<lered ont 
sf Childress to keep the truck nOrtb 
of that place open for traffic. ^

Southbound Denver Traina Lata.
All Boiithbound traina oa the 'Fort 

Worth snd Deasrer out of Amarillo aro 
yuan Ing aeveral houra bahind tbair 
schedule and late this afternoon aomo 
oT them had not yet reached this city.
One of the afternoon traina eamo la 
covered with snow and ice. The paa- 
B< ngera reported a terrific storm rag
ing at Chlldrean when the train paaaod 
thrrmgh that city. The snow waa fall- •
Ing so thickly that II was almost im- 
pTHisIble to B4 e a man at a diatanco of 
a^atreei'a width. The wind was blow- 
In'iT'a regular gale and few persona 
were bold enough to venture from their 
bomea.

Some trains srv l>eing held In the 
yards at Amarillo until the tracks can -* 
be cleared by the snow plowa.

A dispatch received tnim Ama^llo 
Juat iM-fore going to press saya that (bo 
anow storm at that place has aliated 
and (hat the snow Is melt|ng-rapidly.

DEPUTY CHIEF DROWNEb.

While Fighting Firs Ha Fall Into CoL
 ̂ lar Full of Water.

Special to tbs ’nmea.
New York, Feb. 14.—Clurlaa W. Kro

ger, deputy chief of the New York firo 
department, waa drowned In tbo collar 
of a hoiiae ,on Clinton alroet. *nio, 
building was oq firs and Kruger want 
Info the atmeture next ^loor to aid la 
ektlngnishlng tha flames. Ho foil Into^ 
tbo cellar, which waa full of water, aad ~ 
drowned.

Kroger waa nrorkin« his way cau- 
tioosly through a cellar filled with 
smoko and water whoa ho ploagod 
through a trap door lato the baaaaiaat 
filled with wator. He waa dead wham 
Ukoa out, but la Um  hoarp that i lapa 
ed before hla body was finally drawn 
out mors tbaa a seoro of oxea rtokod 
Ibolr lives la aa oSort to aava hlai.

Total .........«1«,7<0«8 «17,««2.i
CouatF Taa.

I ' 190« Ii07
. . . . .  «  2214« «  .m o o
.......  u « « -3 l ' 4S6.2S

>.7««.l« ««»JM
l̂ac. 

Jaa. . > 0 e  a a a e  a

4,47«.«« «4S7.8«
lV,«7i.H 1«,««SJ1

Telai «3«,7««.41 |37jl|SJS

RESUMES WBSTWAND JOUKNIY.

, FaOrth kokemebUe Laavoa Sehanoo- 
tody, N. Y., en Trlp to Paria.

■y Aaeodeted Preae.,
Sebea acta «y. N. T., Fch. 14c—Tb* 

fourtb of tito alx aatoa la tba Naw 
York to Paria raoa, loft boro at 1«:M 
tbia Boralag ea tbo .wootward trfp. 
Tba fWaa waa la abarga of Uaa- 
toagat Eoafpoa af tbo Oormaa anay. 0

W .  e  .
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Professional Ads
HUFF, BARW18E *  HUFF

V
ATTOSXET8 • AT »LAW .

Offiob*—Room 13 S IQ Kemp 4 
Lssksr Block slio rssr 
First Nstloosl Bank.

DR. W. H. FELDER.
- D E N T I S T -

Southwest Conier 7th stresi 
Ohio Avenue.

WIOSITA FALLS. • TEXAS

N. H E N D E R SO N ,
AttArmjMrt-Lam

. . .  on e*. Ksnip A  I m Sat Block. . .

J. T. MONTGOMERY,
ATTORNXT'AT-LaW. "

Ofllce-K)Ter Farmen Bank and 
TrustCompsny.

WichlU F a l l s , • • Texai

DR. B O G E R .

DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A  Lacker Bwltdlnp 
ever Poetoffice. Houre from 8 a. m 
to 12 m. and from 1 p. m. to 8 p. m.

T. B. G R E E N W O O D .

t ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OooBtr Attorney W’lcklta Coonty car 
Notary Public.

OElce Over Fannem Bank cat 
Tmat Conpeny.

- é  ->

. '“7

R em in d er
W e have just received 
a fine line of

STATIONERY AND  

O m C E * SUPPLIES
including Day booksT 
Cash books, Journals 
and all kidds of l.edg- 
ers. In fact every
thing in Office Supplies

GIVE US A  TRIAL

R O B ER T S O N 'S  
O P U G  S T O R E

INDIANAAVENUE^

m m m m

Brow n & 
Cra turner
ALL K IN D ^U ILD IN G
Ma t e r ia E ^ d  g e n . 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

-i

N Ù  T B O U m $ .E  
T O  r U B M t m M ,  
e m T t M A T \ B m .

.

PHONE 460. 4th AND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITAFALLS. TEX.

‘ V

OroW n A
I

C ra n m er

iMdcene That Liea hi DefeaL
Oa the occaaloB of the recent vlitt 

of William J. Bryan to Philadelphia, 
tbe Philadelphia American, one of the 
leading republican papera of the coun
try. paid him the ioHowlna tribute:

‘'William Jennlng« Bryan o f Lin
coln, Nebmaka, may never be preai- 
dent o( the United State*, and, aspin,. 
he may be. Time alone rad tett, and 
we can't make time give advance in for 
mation. But whether Or not be la ever 
preaident, or fllla office of any tort, he 
ia our moat remarkable private cltlsen 
and hia political record ia without par
allel in the hlatory of our nation. 
Aside from ita partiaan features and 
its public algnl&cance, 1t̂  baa a moral 
meaning which ahonld be' deep planted 
In the minds of hia fellow-countrymen, 
young and old, wa that tbe number of 
bit kind nfay bo increased.

"William Jennings Bryan ia a ahln- 
iag exemplar of the aucceaa that Ilea 
in defeat. From the time that he uaed 
to debate with the other students at 
llllnola college to the present day he 
has known every form of public defect, 
from the amalleat to the greatest, and 
at if to doubly test him, be was twice 
subjected to tbe greatest. 'When be 
went out ta Lincoln as'a young lawyer, 
he didn't get much practice in his pro- 
feaaicn. So, whenever committees 
ficm county fairs or ‘grahd picnics’ 
came to the city for oratory and ap
plied for same at some lawyer's of
fice they were referred to Bryan. And 
Bryan usually accepted and thunder
ed at them just what he thought,wheth
e r  they thought that way or not. and 
pretty soon he ran for congress in a 
reraibllcan district—ran because no 
other democrat wanted to be defeated! 
— ând was elected!’ And the busy law
yers who referred committees to him 
are still as little known as busy law
yers In thousands of little cities, while 
he is known the world around aa no 
other lawyer, busy or otherwise, in any 
city, big or little.

"His cOogreasional successes were 
exceptions to prove his rule of defeat. 
But every time be went down he came 
up fresher and stronger, until now hé 
has a greater bold on the messes than 

I he ever had. And he's a bigger man 
rthan he eveh«JK^, for the simple rea
son that he has kltown how to use de
feat. - In the first place he was never 
defeated because of any faults of ebar- 
ncter. Bo there was no reason why he 
hhould despair, and he didn't. In the 
second place he never went ahead un
til felt sure he was right, no he ac
cepted his defeats ns muInlY a differ- 
e nes of uptuluu beiww ii lifThfcelf an«' 
the majority of voters, and no man 
need lie discouraged because he hon
estly disagrees with tbe masses. This 
usually means that he is right, and In 
the cane of Bryan it has been so prov
en. For many of bis revolutionary 
radicalisms’ of a dozen yeárs ago i r .  
row being advocated by the very ones 
who then stood aghast at their mere 
mention! .

"But hack of ail his defeats and 
buffets is a man who believes -in him
self, which is the first requisite of any 
sort of success. And back of this be
lief in self is a character that will 
stand the roost searching rays of the 
calcium carbide. An^ when >on rt  ̂
hforce self-confidence' with charac
ter you can defy defeat, for there is 
no ^ fea d q g  this combination. To you, 
young or old man, 1 say this—study 
William Jennings Bryan. It doesn't 
matter whether you are a democrat or* 
a republican, a prohibitionist or a so-l 
cialist. There is something far more 
important to you than politics and par
ties.* It is manhood. And Bryan is a 
man, of whom it may'be said he has 
never known defeat, although he baa 
met it often, for his tort o f manhood 
can’t be defeated. It is the aort we 
need right now.”

If yon done what you hhould—paid 
ydur pool tax prior to February 1st, 
you can have a say as to who our 
county and state officers will be. 
Otherwise, you a n  in rather an awta- 
ward position to advise yonr neighbor 
aa to how tbe. govemmenf should be 
run. Some people, however, who 
wonld hot know a jmll tax receipt if 
they met one in the road are generally 
the ones who are freeet with their ad
vice on tnAttera affecting politics and 
the public welfare.

W e have the beat line of fnmitnre 
oa the market Rend the list and 
come to see them. ' Baldwin pianos, 
Onna Sectional book cases, Simmons 
Iron beds, Sealy mattresses , White 
Swan mattresses, Chgrter Oak stoves, 
Jamsdtowa Mrd’s sya maple. Striped 
Cnbaa mabofoay. Iron beds veneered 
la wood,

W. r .  JOITRDAN r tm N I’TUBa OO.
I87-18 - , ,

Vour Cup o f Coffee 
Make or Marcan

Your
or

Whole Day m A
•  A

Manv a and brilliant forenoon’s work has been largely due to 
a cup of rich mellow Coffee drunk in the morning, for Coffee of 
the right sort properly rcasted has an invigorating and health 
giving effect equal to the best tonic while poor Coffee has exactly 
the opposite effect.

In offering our friends Spurr’s famous Revere brand of coffee we 
know positively that there is no better coffee to be had at any 
price. It is selected from plantations famous for excellent coffee 
and the rich natural oil is so carefully developed by proper roast
ing that .tbe resulting flavor is richness and mellowness itself. 
You will drain tbe cup am call for more.

>■ .  ’  '  .

It comes in i* pound sealed tins at 40 cents, 2 pound tins 75 cents,
3 pound tins $1.10.

Our Concord Blend at 25 cent.s is a marvel of good Coffee for the 
price. , --

Spurr’s Revere tea blend in pound tins at 25 cents is the best 
Tea that grows, yi pound tins 50 cents.

N u tt, Stevens &  Hardeman
Phone 198. Wichita Falb.

Earmers Bank 
&  Trust Co. ^

Capital $75,000

Y o u  a re  e n t it le d  to  
abso lu te s a fe ty  and  e f 
fic ie n t  s e r v ic e  in  t h e  
tran sac tion  o f  v o u r  
ban k in ir  bu siness

NO ~B A x k  
can o f fe r  x re a te i sa fety^  
o r  b e t te r  s e iV ic e -  than  
th is  bank . Y o u r  b u s i
n e s s  w i l l  be  a p p re c ia t 
ed  and  w i l l  r e c e iv e  ou r 
v e r y  b es t a t t e n t i o n .

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y  ^
WIchhs Pnlla, Tsna.

f R I u i n b l n g ^

aietm and Hot Water Heating 
^ m a tea  made tree. A l l  
Idndâ  of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plnmbera. 
We alao carry in-^atoek the 
Eclipae and tha Roberta 
natural atfme germ proof FU> 
tara. Located at pity haU 

buildinc Thona SOS.
■*L.

Mcinn puHniKi ea

KILLED FOR MONEV.

Two Whits Mtn Mset HorrIbI* Fats In 
Ssicatlsu Parish.

Lake Charles, La., Feb. 12.— One of 
tbe most frightful tragedies enacted in 
Calcasieu parish In recent years, was 
disclosed early this morning at Oaik- 
dale, sixty miles north on (he WTatkins 
railway, when the bodlea of two white 
men were found, cold In ‘death, near 
tbe crossing of the Santa Fe and Wat
kins railways.

Both men had been bnitally mutilat
ed and their bodies robbed after death. 
The smaller man’s throat had been cut 
from ear to ear and hb companion had 
been shot through tbe.back. The dou
ble murder had evidently been £onRllk. 
Ted "during the night, and aa the pock
ets of both men had been rifled a clue 
was at once furnikhed--(lQ£Uie motive of 
the murderers.

Two negroes who have been staying 
about Oakdale are suspected of ih e 
murder, but as raljt had fallen during 
the latter'part of the night the blood
hounds which were brought to the 
scene of the crime could not get the 
track of the criminals.

We have more than 400 Jars and 
cans of preserves, Jams, Jellies 'and 
fruit butler, including over ¡twenty va
rieties. Yon can find what you want 
and we will be pleated to show you. 
Come.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

"We have by far the largest, the new
est and the neateet line of furniture 
ever shown in Nortewest Texas. Nbw 
ia the tiltae to furnish your home.

W. F. JOURDAN FÜRNITÜRB CO; 
2IM 0

Brin* your bneketn. Jam and Jufi 
and have them fined with pure rtbbok 
cane aymp. Nothlns better. K in « A 
White. \ 111^

Pond’e Laundry la new turning out 
the beet urerk aver done In Wichita 
Fnlln. Evaryedy eaya ae, and what ev-
erybody aaye muet be true. 831-tf

W e have Jnet reoalved a large line 
of Jap and China M atthä . Call aad 
■ee them.^ North Texas n m itu m  aad 
CoflB Co, \ 238-tt

New books for rent at Kalph Der-

Highgrade
EataMcs.
C R. Coke( would ckll yo .r 

attootion to state,
/

Right here vou find eata)>V!i 
fresh and first rate;

Canned goods the beat—tie 
favonte brands, *

Of qualitfea pteaeing a lirst- 
olaas demeod.

Kept here a're fine atapU>^ 
tees, eoffees and spice-

Excellent la-'quellty—po p «■ 
pricea.

Rich fruits and nuts, fancy 
groovries fine,,

Season’ s.products of gardeo 
found In our line.

T et us share in your trade.
1.4 our methods are ttraffylii. -, 1  •!
f a  prices and qualities; ^ta!r,
1  honest weights.
^ i c e  eatables here; frcsti. m li  w wholesome and new,
P v e r v  purebaee you make «<11 A
1-a satisfy »you. H  r

C .  R .  e O K E R
‘Ohk> Ave.i one door South cl 

Majesae theetro.

We have a

Complete, ~ 

Fresh
_  • 4

r Groceries
.Every article OUARAN 
TEED and prompt eervici’ 
aeaured. We Would ap
preciate your Feb. track’-.

l o m s  >  m i E
»B O in i »
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W E  A R E  A G E N T S  F O R

TH E JO H N DEERE 

A N D  ROCK ISLAND

Fanning Implements
And have a fu ll 'supply of these goods. They are 
the best and most reliable Implements manafr.ctur^ 

Vand we invite you to <all and inspect them As to 
]^ice and durability, we guarantee satisfaction. We 

have a full line o f ...............................................

b u il d e r s  h a r d w a r e

Tinware, Queensware, Graniteware, Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heaters and G>ok Stoves- - - /■ " ............... .. ■ /
You can find what yon want in thia4ine of goo^s. .
We have them in all sizes and they are all reliable
goods. - -

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO.

718 IN D IAN A  AVENU E  W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS

m m m m m m m m m im m m m m m m m m m m mMPfMWMS

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m im m

P O U L T R Y  W IR E
iSJnch to 6  feet hlgh ~

J. L. M A X W E L U S
Ohio Avontío

WIehItm ro llo ,  -  -  ; - -  Toxoo

•Am

D fi ir y  W aésw M H i U i f f e l l f w .

• r  « O B C W rV J*  Í O V E .

tchtUr 
émá «airi •/ the

______

H A V E  Y O U  INSURED
yjoiir lioaaehold ufoods, dwelling», etc. »ince coming to 
tow n? NO! Well there is little gained by carrying the 
risk yourself when we will carry it for you at a low rate. 
C on ipau ies the heat. Ring ua up and our representative 
will do the rest. :

ANDERSON &  PATTERSON
INSURANCE

REAL E ST A T E  
PHONE NO. 87

INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ST.

LONQFEUiOW has b««ii callad by 
a critic “tha poet of the com- 
ni^ptaca.** Bome frteDda of the 

*  beloved Americao poet have re- 
aenM  this cbaracteriutloo. but others 
bars accepted It with thanka to the 
^ t lc .  Tbeae tatter bold that It la 
glory enuuKb for a poet to glorify the 
comiuuDplace, to see aod ekprcMa tha 
beauty of altnple tbluga. as Lougfellow 
baa done.

Uenry Wadawoiih I.ongfellow waa a 
ripe acholar, one of the beat e«lucated 
men of bla thue. lie  was a reader of 
many lltera'lures In many lanRuuges. 
Much of bla work conslata of traaala- 
tloua from other tuuguea, the poet put
ting Into alrople aud lucid EuglUb 
verve tbo,.thoughts of other men. bnl 
Introducing also much of the i>eraoo- 
aitty of the trunalator. By far the 
larger bulk of bla writings Is original, 
and much of this work la dlntluctlvely 
of American flavor and Insiilrullou.

Long'ellow 111 *'Iltawatba" priMluced 
the 0n>t great American poem of epic 
length auil treatment. In this work 
the poet brought the ueglected and-de- 

, [aplaed American Iiidlaa for tim llr-.f 
time Into (Kietlc literature, lie fer- 
celved and g:yve expreaaion to the ro
mance of the alKirlglne.

But It la by hla l»rlefer poenia. to*p 
lyrical pieces, that I.imgfell«>u’ la tiest 
known to the great itiasa of t|ie |H-ople. 
**Tb0 Paaliu of Life” liaa puKHtd Into 
current Ki>ee»-b. '•Ttie Chlldreu’s Hour," 
"The Brhlge," "The Araegal at Kpring 
fluid”  and a a<-ore of lyrics In hIiu|>i.  
and tender atrain have becoine a paft 
of the life of Engllab «tteakliig |>eo;>lh 
everywhere. In the sonnet,-one o f tbe 
moat artlatic forma o f poetic exiwea- 
slon,_ Loogfelldw still jatanda uusur- 
paaaed in Americao literature.

Other poets have arisen In America, 
some few of whom have shown a high
er genlua In creative work. Imt I/>ng , 
fellow, tbe kindly eld Harvard profee«- 
or, the poet o f "Tbe Village Mack- 
smith," remains, when all Is said and 
done, tbe moet: widely popniar of 
American poets, not only on this side 
of tbe Atlantic^ bat acroaa the sea aa 
well. Longfellow, was tii'e peofilc’s poof 
because be wrote so lucidly that tbe 
people coaid nnderstnnd and appre- 
etafe. becanse ht made ih« comoKja 
place poetic.

INiMMN HMMWMÜIí MM
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Oramental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVRRY d e s c r ip t io n .

Roofmg, Skylij^hts, Ventilators, Gut
tering and &8t d i ^  Tin Work.
r R E P A IR IN G  'A S P E C IA L T Y  -----

I ‘hone 371

'*p9Nm m m om

BURGESS &  C O ..

Established 1884' 'U. S. Depository

ñ rst National Bank
Wichita Falls* Texas

GlPinL. SORPIUS M in O F iT S . i l l 9.6S0,0ll
‘RegardleM of the amount^of voúr banking bu»ine*s we 
■want It. Wé heveitecllitie* tor hendling real esiete paper

t !

Ceetly Cels 2,137 VaSra Old.
Coin autborltlea In Wor<-e«ter. Mats,, 

have dfteniiltied that when J. B. ilaro- 
Ulon of Kpringfleld, klam., spaded, bla 
back yard looking for auglewnrma to 
go on a ilsblug trip he lutyiad up tbe 
equivalent of |l,l>iu In one spadeful, 
says tbe New Tork Times. Mr. Uam- 
ilton’a odd find is an old Koman piece 
which datee liack at leaet 2,137 years. 
The piece was found about two feet 
below tbe aurface. It Is a targe one 
of pare copper and l>eara Ijittn tn- 
aertpUons, together with the bead of a 
Roman with a wreath arouiul tbe bead. 
Large sums have been oflr**red for tbe 
colo. tiut Hamilton refuses to part with 
IL Tbe old place waa Issued 249 B. C.

Kmf^Manoel IL o f  Portugal
Yoeiif Nsvŷ  Ueotensot, Who Esesped Assssilm of His 
Fstber sod Brother. Monsreh of His Troabled CoMtry 
St Eifhteen —  Chsrscterfotjcs of the Dead Klof, the 
Lite Crown Prince and Heroic Qneeo Amdie. s  s

W ITH tha death of tbe king an< 
crowu  ̂prince of I'urtuga 
who were recently aa<uisslnal 
ed by a band of men Ir 

Lisbon, the throne dearenda to I'rinct* 
Manuel. I>ac de Beja. the secoml 
son Af the late king, saya the New 
York Times.

The new king of Portugal hi only 
elgiii*H‘n .\ejra of age. He waa burn In 
Lisuua ou Nov. 15. ItlSU. ills full 
name la Manuel Maria PhlllpiN- farlo « 
Amalia Lula Miguel (Jouajiiua Xavier 
Kraoclacu d'AaelsI Eugontu. duke of 
BeJa. He was educated In tbe palace 
under dlstlngtilshcd private Instructors, 
and at the age of fourteen years he 
entered tbe navy as a midshipman. He 
la DOW a lleutenauL

Beloved by tiie People.
He la much liked by Ih** |H>ople Un

like moat of the |iet>ple of bis race, be 
has a fair couiplexion, with blond hair, 
and Is considered bundsume. Me waa 
named after Uom 3Ianuel the For
tunate, who waa king of 1‘ortugul from 
UIKi to 1321. a iieriotl which m^a uiu* 
of the most prositeroua epochs In the 
blafury of the country 

The lireteiider to the Ibfoile of 
Hpaln, whom the la'gliiiiiista declare 
tO'be ItH* rlvhlful monarch, Is/Mtguel, 
duka of Brngirnra. tlie head « f  tbe 
branch of Ibe house that was expelled 
friim I*ortugnl In ItCU. lie  1« a mau of 
great wealth and baa a<-veral sons and 
daughters. It was ruiiiorvd a year ago

Te Rais« Silkweefna fn Wiseenain.
Jacob Soffa, for years a leader of tba 

largO Syrian colony In New London. 
WIs., Is about to intrutiuce an lanova- 
tloa tai the shape of a toliacco and silk 
plantation, says the Mllwauk«« Even
ing Wisconsin. He has secured four 
acre# of land near Kaw London and 
will plant 100 flna Uusatan malbsrry 
trees In tbe aprlng. Mr. Soffa was for 
years engaged In tba same cnltnre In 
hia native country and is an azpert 
Ha says the climate In this regigo la 
about tbe aame as that In the Syrian 
Boontalns. t

Aged Maine Redestrlan.
Andrew L. Powers, nlaaty-thrae 

years old, walked to Bath. Ms., the 
other day from Phlppaburg, took dln  ̂
i^ r and bought a big wbeelboirow and 
wheeled it  bomeiT says tbe Kennebec 
Journal. Ha said that he waa In a 
harry fo r .lt  Me, Powers apparently 
did not mind the trip any more than a 
young man of twenty. He la a earpeo 
ter by trade and baa worked of lata on 
many honaaa la tbo vicinity o f Bath. 
Ho waa bom In Oeorgetown la 1S1&

tMd Roeult o4 a Snaose.
C. J. Saga of Nttr Boston. Cono., bis 

frleods asoert- la tha hardost snaesor 
In New Bngland. George Snow, ac 
cording to- a WInatod (Coaa.) «orre- 
Bpoodont of tho New Tork WerML aays 
bo Éctoally ahakke tbo bi^dlng whon 
ho anoesea. Tbo otiM^^ay ha aaaaaad 
so hard that ^  Ioat two taeth. and 
tbey were not false ooea eltber.

manner In which It waa admtaloterea. 
.4ot content with Imposing tha heavy 
tax oo tobacco, they iaillctod tho poor
est hinds of Imltattons on thn pnbltc. 
for which extortlonatn pricoo were 
charged. The foollag of dtscontant 
spraad to thn nrmy and the navy. Aa 
n natloa tbe Portugueoe love tobacco, 
and. although tbey did not object to 
paying duties, tbey did object to pay 
lag the blgbeal prices for Havana ct- 
gare and receiving Imjlallout

Things waul from bnd lo worve. and 
la Itay last year King Carlus dl*«<>!vc<|

the parliament wltbont il ly and ap- * 
poInliMl rrt*nilcr Fruui-o. wli ) |i;«r l•ees 
put III |H*w.*r by llip I.Um*. mI It«-^uxra- ‘ 
tom, as dictator, with a K|n*-iMl d.-**'r«e i 
that enablc-l him lu rule the i-uuutry 
with an liiiti hand After the lUvree 
waa made imbllc rioting enam.ri lo Ibe 
Btn-ela of l.latNUi. huiI iiiiiiitieiii of d tw ' 
afl'o’ted itcupl« «ere  abol du«'n by tne 
triH'i«

King r'.arlo" and Fran<.>o aaoerteil that 
they bail elTi-ctiil a aailiig of glU.UilO,- 
niai on the year by a raiii|ialgii against 
gnift l¡llUlllra were current that a re- 
piilillc wav to be declared, but lilctalor 
Kriitico biiigb<><l at tbe liWa and OlTbl 
that Ibi* inlllliiry anil Ibe luaaava of tbe 
people were loyal lo tbe king

Republicans Keep Up Rioting.
Tlic Rctiubllcans decitreil that King 

CarliM bad dime more to deoerye death 
Hiau Ixiula XVI. of Fitiiiie. Klotlng 
continued at various (miUiU In I’ortu-

K ING  MANUEL 11. Off PORTUGAL.

that a plot bad been formed to aasasal* 
oat# King CarUM and the crown prince 
In order to place Duke Miguel ou tbe 
throne.

Dorn Carioe abcceeded hta father. 
King Lota, to October, 1S89, and hla 
trooblaa began shortly aftarward. ow
ing to the low Bnanctal eUtna of Por- 
tngel,^ ita heavy debts and tba op- 
prooslve taxes. Tbe govamment was 
boaeyeombed wttb corrapUoo and pec- 
ntatlon. Tbe offlctals In power worked 
hand In band with the oppoaltloo In 
preserving each other's atneenrss,

Poor Heritage Le ft to Carioe.'"
la  1899 an attempt was made on the 

life of tbe king, but It waa nipped by 
the polle«. Tba flnanclal etisia came 
to a heed In 18M, when tbeie won 
mneb tsik of forming a republic, owing 
to tbe comiptloo of tbe government 
At that Mme the deM amonnted to Str- 
000AM,000. With an annual reranue o f  
«ISO,000AM. No banks Vonld grant 
any loans to Portugal, and bosloew 
waa practically at a atandstlll.

In 190S In order to lacreaaa the rev- 
nnea King Carlos decreed a tobacco 
monopoly for tbe government, which 
waa the Snsl blew te tbe prospect of 
peace. Tbe peopte o f all riaaoee are«« 
A g ilM l tb« decree aad tba talquHvus

gal ali summer and waa kapt allvs by 
tba pewspapers that wera In favor of a 
lepubllc. In Novembeir Isst several 
newapapers were snppreased for de- 
nooncliig tbe dietator and the king and 
demanding a repyUlc. Sanhor Lima, 
the editor of tbe Msbon papor Ven 
guard, wrote tbet tbere would- eltber 
be á peeoefnl revolntloo If tbe blng 
abdicated quietly, as tbe lato Dem Pe
dro o f Brasil bad dono, or thare wonid 
ba a bioody revolutlon.

Tbe euppranelon of tbo nowepapern 
waa followad by rtots aod a mntlay en 
tbo warablps tbat ware ancbored to 
tbo rivor Taina. Marttal law Was pro 
eiaimod to lAsbon on Nov. 2Q, and tbe* 
king wos practlcnUy a prlsonar lo bla- 
patoco. Qnasn Amella want to Lea 
don akme to attood tbe mafylBga « f  
Prlnce Charles o f Bonrbon becaose It 
wns said tbat tbe ktog woarid not 
leavd Kis eoontry to sncb a crtols. Tbe 
truth’ waa said to be tbat be loved Jbe 
quéeo ao mnch tbat be did oat wto|i 
ber to toke i.uy lieka by paaatolag to 
Usbon. and aba accordingty weat to 
London agatoat^ber owo dagtien.

Crown Prinet tn d  King Qnarrel
On Nov. 23 t ^  Crowg Primee Lola 

was benlshed. by kla father to Villa 
Vtcraaa, a pklác* about KM mUea f r o «  

(Contlaked oa Pbga 9.) '
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Tlw^TImM Publiahlitfl Company. i 

(PriBtora and Publlahora.)

Pobliabod at
Ttaaas Sulldins. Indiana Avonua. .

Officora and OIroctora:
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U. n. Anlortoa.........Soc’y and Traaa.
R. i:. Hu.'f. Wlloy Blair, T. C. TbatcB- 

or. N. Hendoraoa.

ITbooo barine' ' rnoada or roUtlroa 
rlalUag In or out of the city will con
tar a faror by r«portine aame to tho 
Tlmaa. 'Phono—Office. 167, reoldenco. 
111.—Editor]
L_ ■ -----------W-------------------------

•ubocriptlon Ratoa:
By the year (mail or carrier). 15.00 
By the month (mall or carrier)— 60 
By the Week (mall or carrier)....16

All Bubacriptiona payable In adrance. 
Adrertlalne ratea made known on ap

plication

[Entered pa aerond claaa mater July 
1, 1007, at the poatofflce at Wichita 
Falla, T^zaa, under the Act of Con- 
ereaa.of March 3, 1879.]____________‘

Talapbonea:
Bualneaa Office................................167
Reatdence .................  m

'The Tmea can be found on aale a't 
Ralph Damell'a, 701 Ohio avenue.

Ed Howard............ Geperal Manaeer
B. D. Donnell................... City Editor.

WIchiU Falla, Texaa, Fab. 14th, IM t.

W ICHITA O A ltV  TIMCC. W ICHITA F A U A  TVCAB, PEC. 14th. 160E. 
S B O B f C S n

fa a letter t *  the Pootmaater o f Fort 
Worth, FIrat Aaolataat Poetmaater 
General Hitchcock wrilea: " I f  city an- 
thoritlaa do aM compel patrons to com
ply with the order for correct number
ing of houses, and confualoa in tha 
delivery of mail resalis, you are ‘ au
thorised to discontinue to unnumbered 
or lucorrecUy numbered residence# 
and place the mall for occupants la 
general delivery to await calL" As 
Wichita Falla la soon to have free mall 
delivery, the Times takes it for grant
ed that the aame rule will apply to this 
city, and if it'doea. not more than half 
the people will have the advaatage of 
this 'coavenlence from the fact they 
have neglected to have their hopses 
numbered. The city eouncll has pass
ed an order to have this work done.

The Oklahoma legislature. In one re- 
B|ieot, at least, has shown that it ia 
more sane than the Texaa leglalatora. 
It killed a bill which had for Its pur- 
pcae the regulation of the alse of 
aheeta that hotels should be required 
to use.

AN IN G LO R IO U S  W O U N D .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Tax Aaaesaor:
W’. J. BULLOCK.

For District and County Clerk 
W. A. REID.

For Coanty Judge:
It. P. .YEAGER.

BAILEY AND BRYAN.

'The Houston Post and Fort Worth 
'Record are continually * making ' the 
charge that the aame Inhuence which 
la at work la Texas to accompUab the 
political downfall of Senator Bailey la 
also making a desperate effort to de
feat Bryan for the Democratic nomtnu 
-trow. Bpraklng for «this Immediate sec
tion of the Btale, this la a mistaken 
Idea. When the time cornea to aelec' 
(lelegatea to the State convention 
which la to be called for the aelection 
of delegatea to the national convention. 
It would not surprise the Times In the 
least to bear of several conntiea In 
Ihia aectlon of the Slate where Senator 
Balley’a friends predominate adopt rea- 

«!utlona indorsing the senator and tend 
an anti-Bryan delegation to the State 
.convention.—Wichita Times.

It la not accurate to aay that The 
Record and the Post are "continually 
making the charge." The "Record has 
done no more than to point out cer
tain nhaaea of the antl.Bailev fight ns 
eoaully antagonistic to ‘Mr. Bryan.

So far aa the Record la concerned. It 
has repeatedly expressed the convic
tion that Mr. Bryan la the fittest man 
for the nomination, and It favors a 
Brysn delegation to Denver. If circum
stances made.lt possible to nominate 
Senator Culberson, whose name has 
been frequently mentioned of late, the 
Record would favor the Texan, of 
coarse, aa It would favor the nomina 
tion of Senator Bailey If circumatancea 
rendered that possible.

The Record believes that Mr. Brvan 
Is the choice of the great majority of 
the democrats of the Union, that he 
stands the beet chance o f election, that 
ho will be nominated and elected. Fur 
thermore. Senator Bailey has express
ed the same opinion, f f  others of Mr. 
'Bailey’s frieada Indulge In another 
opinion, that la their right and their 
affair. The record stands for biMh 
Bailey and Bryan and is opposed to 
any movement directed against either. 
— Fort Worth Record.

The effort to defeat Bryan for the 
Democratic prMldeatial nomination 
origliiated In 'the Blaat. and the plan, 
apparantly, agreed upon by' thoee who 
oppoeed, was to make an effort to get 
a nnmber of Southern Statee to send 
■lelegationa to the National convention 
Instructed for this or that favorita aon. 
The scheme failed In .Texas, aa it did 
la  aeversi othar Southern Statee. When 
It waa dlacovered t ^  Bryan was the 
choice ot the Democrats there sras a 
mah mada for thè Bryan band wagod 
by those who were pnahlbg for all 
there was In 4t tha "favorite son" 
rackeL and now as the processlOB goes 
marching on the Record, the Post and 

, «yea  Seaator Ballsy (tMak ot It) are 
. occnpylng front aeata. WoodeiTal! It 

the old Dal.-Oal. News hurries, the. too, 
may aocceed In climMng iat^the Bry- 

: ^ B d  wagOB.

Tbs HaH Luck The! Was Handed Out 
to the Old Vstsren.

On one of the volunteer ranges In 
the north of England Is a well known 
old Irish aerguent, 'who baa charge. 
It may be mentioned that be went 
through three wara—the Crlmeau, the
ludían mutiny and tho Chinea«—end
during the whole of that time never 
received a alngle wound.

Old W., aa he la called, occaaloonlly 
acta as a marker at the targets, and 
hia utter r«ck!csani-M baa become a 
proverb.

He baa been knbwn to walk forth 
from belilud the mantelet wltbqiit the 
allghteet warning and touch up a bulla- 
eye wbk'b did not quite ratlsfy bim or 
to note the exact poeltlon of a abut..

At all remonatrancce be would anlff 
cootemptuoualy.

"Me be shot? MeT* he would aak.‘
Why, I’Ve bin tl'rough three war-r-a 

and waa niver shot ye t Pah! Phwat't 
a bit o' lead flying through the airt” 
And be would assume au air of dis
gust

It actually occurred, however, at 
last and be was shot through the 
shoulder.

For a moment as frequently bap 
pens with ride shots, aoeb la their ter
rible force.'be did not know he wa* 
atmek; then when he obeerved tbe 
Mood streaming down bis sleeve be 
commenced to walk down the fange. 
right In tbe line of Are.

It waa seen that something waa 
wrong, and tbgy hurried to meet blnr 
Aa be did ao be tottered and had to be 
carried. —  . ,

’Bbot!" he groaned, wUb a look of 
Bhame. “Shot and by a Saturday after
noon eoUUerP—London Tit-BIta.

Thcfe was a man in our town, and be 
was wondroua wiae;

Hia beard had grown ao dense and 
close It hampered both hia eyes;

He hied him to Ben Wllllama’ shop, 
and there he took a shave.

And vowed beat aatlafactlon they at 
thia Ren Wllllama' gave.

The reason la not far to seek, Williaroa 
has good men.

And when a man has bee nahaved once 
he's sure to come again.

In ca6e you doubt this little screed, 
suppose you go aqd a«e;

For service there at Ben’s place Is at 
just the same old tee.

Considered Them Worthiees. 4 
A woman living In Plano, the Athepa 

ol Collin coanty, recently gave a 
"White Elephant Party,”  and the Invl- 
tatlona, which were sent out to mar
ried women only, read like tbia: "You 
are hereby requested to attend a 
‘White Elephant Party’ at the home of 
Mrs.----- —, on Wednesday evening.
Yon are required to bring something 
that you have no uae for and can eas
ily do wlthont, hot cannot get' rid of." 
Out of twenty-thrOe ladies Invited, 13 
of them brought their huabands.—Rlcu- 
ardaon Echo.

Do yon have trouble getting good 
butterT Try a pound of Jersey Farm 
Creamery., I f  not the beat you ever 
uaed we will refund yonr money. 56c 
a pound.

TREVATHAN a " BLAND.

r
I Just received—a shipment ot Heins 
pare olive oil In 36c bottles. J. L. 
Lea, Jr. , lS6-ft

It yoai want good coffa« bay ona 
ponad fasm King A  WhltaiT Ton will 
want mora. -.., 'SU -tf

Mattings!^ A large line Juat receiv
ed at North'Texas Furniture Co.
636-tf '

We' furnish your house from kitchen 
to parlor. North Texas! Furniture and 
Coffin Co. 236-tf

W t turaiah yonr house from kitchen 
to parlor. North Texaa Fnralture and 
CofOn Co. < ' 236-tf

- T H E  B Í G -

STILL GOES ON ÀT ROCK & DUKE

Continues Until Tebruary 15
A  G R E A T  A SSO R TM EN T O F EX’TRAORDIN A R Y ,V A L U E S  ST ILL ON HAND

^Corset Covers. ^
35c and 40c values, white gcxids OCp 
sale price — t ....... ..................... ..... !

Valencennes Laces.
Beautiful patterns, all ‘ widths; 10« 
aoc, i7J^caud 15c values, go at 'Ww

Real Linen Lace
IOC, aud 15c values, white  ̂ y  I «
goods sale price ................ ...... 12 ^

Embroideries.
I2j^c, 15c and 20c values, 5000 lOc
yards; all styles, sale price .

W ide Embroideries
50c values. W e have several of these
wide edges on hand that are 35c

5
cheap at 50c, sale price

Nonriady Val. Laces
25c, 20c and 15c values white in .  
goods sale p r i c e _____ _____ lUu

Valencennes Laces
8J^c, IOC and I2j4c values white t .  
g o ^ s  sale price__ ............. ........... Ou

G>rset Covers
50c and 65c values, white goods Q Q . 
sale price....-................. .............. .

Corset Covers
75c and 85c values white goods tQ * 
sale price___________ — ........

Muslin Gowns, Drawers
and Skirts f

1.25 and 1.35 values white QQp 
go(xls sale price___________  3 Du

20% off on our Entire Line o f New 1908 Embroideries

W c^ h avc S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S  on-our Entire Line o f W H I T E  GOODS

R O C K

New Views
We have just received a 
fresh lot of Post Card 
Views scenes in and 
around' W ichita Falls. 
Call and see them.

M a te r-M a g n  
Drug Company

Indiana Avanu«.

J. H. P E U i n
The old  , 
Reliable  
Tailor

Has op«a«d .his tailor ahop in tha 
rooms upatalrs over Tullia’ paint shop 
and Bollctts yonr orders. I f  yon like 
to be dressy, then have him make yov 
a salt All work guaranteed.
Call ahd tee my new Spring Sampiee.

ClMnlng and Repairing a Specialty.
Suits prricad'whlla yon w a it ’

One bottle of Heins evaporated-horse 
radish makes two ot the ordinary pre
pared kind—and It’s pure. 30c per 
bottle at Lea’a, 236-lt

Wa kava just received a large line 
of Jap and China Mattlnga. Call and 
see them. North Texaa Furniture and 
Cofia C!o. 236-tf

W E H A N D LE T H E  BEST

F A R M  IM PLEM ENTS. 

BUGGIES A N D  PIANO S.

LICENSED EM 6ALM ERS

W IC H ITA f  A IL S  IM P. Co.
Corner Ohio A r r a u e  and 8th Street 

W IC H IT A  FA L L S, «  w  TEXAS

Conti
tr y .
as yc

Buys 
l«ry I 
$1.99

For
Waia

For
colla
whar

For
Shir

Foi

XÍ A PROFITABLY INVI,*TMENT

èonviaiaM»

la  to equip yonr ho^m with a niodeji 
sanitary bath « ¿ a i  It will add w 
the money value, of your proiertH 
but what U of more vlU l Importan»«, 
the aasnranoe that It Is absolutpiy ti*- 
Itary apd of perfect cleaallnessi 
only open ' plnmMag and modera F 
tures caa giva. For fuU particular» »••

A. L. TO M FKINA The FlumM«.,

/ '

S i
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THE BIG RiaJÜCnON SALE W AN T AD S.

■AT

♦

♦

WANTED— A hoTM one or two montila 
tor hit feed. B. B. McHam. I3S-U

P. R  PENNINGTON CO.
Continues to be the center o f attraction in ^Vichita Falls and surrounding coun-' 
try. I f  you have not visited this Great Cut Price Sale, you should do so at once; • 
as your dollars will do double duty.

75c
Buys American Hoa- 
lery UnderwMr.worth

98c
For Ladlea’ Lawn 
Waiata, worth $1.25.

lOc
For Earl A  Wilaon 
collaro, aold every
where at 25c.

73c
For Men’a Night 
Shirta. worth $1.00.

69c
For Ladlea' Drawera, 
aold everywhege at 
$1.00.

89c
For Ladlea' Gowna, 
worth $1.25.

25c
For Bdya' Waiata that 
would bo cheap In any 
atore In Texaa at 50c.

5c
For a towel worth 15c 
per pair.

25c
Buya Fay Hoae; form
er price, 40 conta.

45c
For Ladlea' Orawere, 
worth 75 canta.

1 c
Gota cholo# of 5,000 
ya r^  of Torchon and 
Sevilla Laeo.

25c
Buya a pair of Ladlea' 

■ Mualin Orawera,worth 
$5 oe^ta.

19c
Buya Chltdran'a Un
ion Suita, that were 
cheap at 25c-

Can You Afford to Ignore 
The Great Advantage o f 
Buying G o o d  Clo th e s

%

f

When t h e y
*

are now being 
s o l d  w a y  

under actual 
cost of ma
terial? C a l l  
and be con-

7c
For Ladlea' Faat
Black Hoae. worth 10 
certta-

“ 50c
Buya 10 yarda of Cal
ico, worth 7c a yard. '

. 25c
Gota a Boy'a Hat that 
would be cheep at 75
canta.

3 j^ c
For Ladlea' Handker
chief a, worth 6 canta.

8c
Buya a pair of Man'a 
Sox, aold everywhere 
at two for 25c.

I5 c
Gate a Man'a Tie that 
la worth 25c.

I 3 c
For Suapendera worth 
25 canta.

•vinced. Every 
Shoe in our house has had the 
price reduced for the big Sale 
See us for bargains.

P .H . Pennington Co

$1.19
Buya a Man'a Fancy 
Veet. worth $2.50.

25c
Buya a Man'a Shirt, 
worth 50 canta.

25c
For Ladlea' Cortot 
Covero, ekeap at $$c.

39c
For Ladlea' Gowna. 
You couldnt buy the 
mualin fo^ the price.

FOR SALE—Saddle mare S yeara old. 
Cheap for caah. J. R. Patty. 235-l(

POR RENT—One lame room for Usht 
houaekeeplui;. Ateo iwo fui;iilahed bed 
rooma at 1305 Rleventh atreet. ttS-tt

FOR KENT—Three-room houae near 
roundhouae. Apply to Ralph Robert- 
aon at "Denver" atatlon. S3S-31

kOR SALE—5-room' houae with cla- 
tem; corner lot, SOI Auattn atroet; 
•LSOO; roaaonable terma. N. Hender- 
aon, owner. S30-5t

FOR 8AI.B—A new houae, foyir rooma 
and itanlry. Terma, $100 cash: bal
ance to bult purrhaaor. Apply to 
Brown A Cranmer. 233-St

WANTED—A fartnlnx pro|K>altton on 
aharea. NothInR but aood land with 
Kood team ronaldered. J. A. Buchan 
an, Wichita Falla, Texaa. 234-1t

FOR SALE—Forty lota south of hiph 
school; surveyed and marked. 1200 to 
|:;tH) each. Uberai torma. N. Hender- 
aon. owner. 236-tf

WA.NTKD— Yotir tea and collee trade, 
We llave the exclusive ageney for Ihe 
Cheite A Sunborn higli grade tesa and ' 
colTees, the hneat grown. J. L. I^-a, ‘ 
Jr... >  235 2>

FOR SALE— SquMW aeed com, shelfed 
and ntrely cleaned, ralaed on fayín ol 
O. Dean. Can l>e nblalned at/o. 'W. 
Bean A Son'a grorory alore. AUo 
Other varletles nf fine w-ed rom. 21» If

JACK and Hialllon— l '  have a flae 
black SimoUb Jark. which I want Ic 
sell. Also a fine "Reno Baby" stallion 
This slock, together with Ibelr get 
can be seen on my farm 11 miles north 
eaat of Wichita Falls. C. Dean, own
er. 219-lf

m m m m m m m m
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KERR & HURSH
Hardware.

 ̂ r  :'J.. /■
m m m m m m m m I R M M M M

Subscribe for" the DÁILY TIMES

L. He LAWLER.
------W ILL DO T O O «------

B e r k a r  W o r k
To suit yon; snd ojH) rIys you

or Cold BATH
Hair cottlag, ----
ShsTS, ——— — — —
Shampoo, —  — . _
Bath.— — .1 ... - —

J i t

- V t

Her Cyst Grow Smallar.
Fromn an Bxchnage.

Our eyea are;growlng amaller. This 
melancholy statement la confirmed by 
comparing the narrowed eyes of the 
woman of today with the wide-open, 
full orbed beauty of women painted by 
the great mostera.

Perhaps Raphael and Titian and Mn- 
lillo ideallted their madonnaa* eyea to 
some extent: but there are reasons 
why tromen of thode days should have 
bad wldentpen, more beautiful eyas 
than ours.

In those times a woman used her 
eyea chiefly to express her emotlona^ 
They were the windows of her i ^ l ,  re-' 
vesting much, concealing nothing. In 
these days the average woman's ayes 
are put to quité different and far from 
hooutlfylng oarvlca.

Sha uses them to pore Over many 
books and much writing, ledgers, type
writers, newspapers and magnalnoe. 
In trains and subways, nearly always 
by ortlflclsl light. She. read« ..snA 
works In the glare of eleetrte IlghU, 
which appctolists say greatly waoheas 
and' otherwise doea things to contract 
the ays.
'  And now th|e nnlovoly roanlt, an
nounced by ph^eioBonUnU and «cient- 
ists, is that as'U race'oar eyes ore
growing amaller and v s  are losing owa 
of the chief beaUtlca of humankind.

Ton can g«t K from King A White 
Pure ribbon enne nrmp with nil its 
original gweeta. j lll-tf

f
J

/  gt.atlonary for Gifts.
From/the PUtsburg I>-ader.

^ i i i i y  writing |Mi|>«r appeals to any 
girl, and, as It la always sure to l>e 
used sometime, nothing makes a bet
ter birthday gift. There are lots of 
new styles In stationery this seaaon, 
the pastel gray tints being the latest, 
l>erhapa. This la favored after white, 
which la always first, always In good 
laale and never goes out of style. 
Gold or sliver are uat>d for stamping 
Ihe gray pai>er. On the white any col
or pr combination Is allowed.

A novelty in writing pai>er this aea- 
aon la a Mny border of a color on while, 
Alice bine Is very pretty on the white, 
and with It Ihe monogram and the ad
dress on the flap of the envelope are 
also In blue. In this sylte of [taper The 
pale blue la bordered with white, the 
pale gray In a darker gray, and the 
while In gray, and JIhere la also ajnaa- 
arln blue which la stamped In royal 
blue.

The thin writing pap*r for foreign 
correspondence comes chiefly In while 
and this season it Is attractively lined 
In plaid.

Correspondence cards are growing In 
favor,, for they have proved their use
fulness! so conclusively wben'only a 
few words of acceptance^or regret are 
wanted, that no lady of any aoclal pre
tension can afford to t>e without them. 
They are stamped with the monogram 
to match the paper, and are made In 
the form of a large card that Juat fits 
the ordinary sised envelope.

Flake George, the youngster who 
was so seriously carved last week, baa 
done "the beet kind" ever since the 
hurt, hla good spirit and sturdy body 
Tbilllng him through. The boy, Sidney 
Dawson, was released from Jail Tues 
day morning, having given bond In the 
sum of $755 for hla appearance before 
the grand Jury.—Henrietta Review.

•TIM mHOk
1

Pure Water
T h e M  D ajtb b  a a  ItA o i 

W orth Consid«rinf.

W e farnbh everything 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on yqnr roof 
until you place it to yoiir 
lips pure and clear.

We Know How .
, /'

Better SEE US About i t

Leads its 
Line!

y^ppointmenta Mtraetive,
restaurant noni.

l^ecp'pg and aervlnff Uie beat
Iblnga lu eat

Season’s fresh viands, oooktd 
in right way,

Meals most cnjoyahla bora 
aeory day.

IQ bora la th# plooa for n abort 
ordor n'oa, _  

'T'oothsoma and wboloaom«, ol
1  popular prich.

Hall for tb# I od loa. an apart
ment a# act,

SUI day dinoera a spoolalty, 
sarrio# c rroot.

^ o m e  Into Smiths, It Is strictly
Aral rata,

A modern dining place, right 
up to dale.

P Ilow the crowd which eomeo 
every; day, - ,

E njoy floett food at Hmitba 
New Cafe.

A . K , mmuTHp
I 'I lü F R IK T ü «.

HARfllllGTON S HEATH

G o ld  F i lb d .  W a r r a iH « l  2 0  Y e e ra

18 a ize , 19 J e w e ls  W a lth n o i 
or^ E lg in — P ricc '-$ 1 0 .
Bay your neat watch from

HARRINGTON A HEATH
. Naat Door to PootoAca.

Automobile Garage
Mmchln^m 02.30 Mmr Hour. 

" " M h o n r n  2 2 3 '

A R T H U R  REED &  C O M PA N Y

Don’ t Gose Your Building Gintract
. -  t "

_  — -T B l y o o  g e t  o a r  n ga rea  o n  b o th — —

G O M C m K T E  9ttd LU M M Em
A ^ u r  Reed &  Co.PHONE 233̂

■ s ‘
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URGlfflmii
(CpaUaMtf Prfâi Pac* S.

cftt» •  vcrp ct<mp la|»rvl*w 
wtt« kicc ror ickk« p«rt wttk ttw 
Cuucuctlw  party. « k lA  cdieeetH 
th* abAlcaUoo oT Otflaa la faror oT bla 
MB.‘ PrtfBler Frao«« wlaltad to bava 
■Mittial law axlaa<M to tb* wbola 
«C Partncal aad to cntab oot tb* ra- 
ballSoa wltb a atroof baod, bat tb* 
klac iafnaa<L

Ob Jaa. n  tbar* waa a plot to a*- 
aaaaloat* Dklator Praaco bj bomba 
arbT.e b* waa dlaing wltb tb* blog 
and rô rui fa rally, bat It waa dlbcor* 
*i*d bjr tu* pol><̂ . aixl aaany arraata 
wara anad*. Tba pian waa to banlab 
tba rayal famlty aftar tb* dktator ba<t 
baaa pnt out a( tb* way aad proclftoi 
a lapnbltc.

Daapit* tb* raporta mada about bU 
azfraraganc* and daapotlara, It wa» 
gaaarally coocadad tbat tb* lata KInt 
Carlo* waa a talrly good aort of vaiar 
la  tb* flnaaclal troublaa In 1902 b* 
gara up 9115,000 ot bla raranaa, and 
la 190T b* bad bla aplendld ataara 
yacht Amati* conaartad lato a rruUer, 
wblcb wa* a graat aaciiOo*. bacauaa 
VKb tb* qoaan aad klauMlf wara yacht- 
lag antbaalaata.

ftwM<aaa«baraaa>baaaHftrt cecca la 
Barapm «ad  b* wac know* ac tba 
baaalcat Baaaarcb. U * was callad 
iaay bacca** b* was so stoat, bat tbat 
waa aot tnM. Ha got tbrougb a graat 
adMcat af wprk aacb day. B * davot- 
ed bla araalng boera to ploasura and 
tbaa wrot* tilt 2 la tba mornlag. wbao 
arary oa* als* bad goo* to bad.

H* was always ap aad at bis dasfc 
by 8 o^clock la tb* aoraing. Wltb tba 
Eoropaaa mooarebs b* was always a 
great fsaorUa, aspactally wHb Klag 
Edward, to wbom bis dratb will b* a 
graat Mow. Tb* lata Qnaan Victoria 
bad a graat liking for tba young prtoce, 
wbo was Barer croas gad always Ils- 
tañad most patiently to bar long stories 
about tb* aarly days o f tb* Victorian

Lingui«t and Painter.
King Carlos was a rary Intelllgant 

man.. He spokf ala o f tb* Enropasn 
laogusgao fluently and was a painter 
of no mean ability. In bis yontb King 
Carlos was atndloaaly lacllnad, itabartt- 
log bla fatbar's literary tastes. H* 
was educated by Portuguese professors. 
tMit early showed much aptitude for 
foreign languagra and became familiar 
wltb nearly all ttaoss of Europe. Ha 
was fond o f music and composed an 
opargttg wblcb was parforro^ at tba

^ T-

n*j»

/

gUKK.S A IIK I.IK  OK POKTLUAL.

Tb* king mada eareral trips ronnd 
tb* roast of Portugal, tablug deep sea 
noundlnga, and bis raporta ware pub 
llabed In two rulnma*. 11a was an 
grdant and aklllful aportsnian and war 
cbnsldarad to be on* of tbe beat ama- 
tsnr Shota In Europe.

His'\favorlte amuaemeut waa to gn 
to the Sglt lake at Obldos and shoot 
tiio flab by they popped tbeir beads 
gbore the bster to get air. lie  klllett 
a running d ^  at a distance of lui- 
yards aud shut -go eagle flying In llic 
air eigbty-^hlue y * r ^  above bU bead 
Another nraiiaeraei». of the king war 
to' bare clay pttehers thrown Into the 
aaa on rough daya aud^ahoot them as 
they bobbed up and down^ln the wa
ter. "

Was Devoted to Queen Ame!ie.
King Carlo* was devotedly attached 

t*  Quean Auielle. tb* daughter of tb* 
late Comte de Paris and atater of the 
Doc d'Orieans. They war* married on 
Hay 22. hSlCL Queen Amelia was

court theater. One o f tbe tbings tb 
wblcb b* davnted birasalf In tbe aariy 
part of bis reign was tbe Improvement 
o f ibe education of tbe peasant claaaes 
of bis kingdom. In which his efforts 
were supplenoanted by tbe work of 
Quean Amelia.

Fine Swimmer.
King Carloa was a fine swimmer and 

once rescued a fellow creature from 
drowning. On another occasion be 
sprang from bis carriage In the out
skirts of Lbibon and wltb bis stick 
felled a highwayman and rescued bla 
Tictim. It wa* also by participating 
In bullflgbts that tbe late king dis
played bla physical courage.

Tba Crown Prince l.uls Philippe, 
fluke of Brnganza, was only twenty 
years of age, and little waa known 
of bim cxcai>t that be waa the extreme 
opposite of bis father In diaposition. 
and this cansad fre<iuant trouble be
tween them. When the political op
in an ts  of bis father’s government told

»..‘ •i»?

Ibg /OQi^ airlM* that k* wnt tbs k * i  
af Portngd gM K vaa battar f«r Us
(fethgr f ha ballaswd tkaai
________________  from tha cauri H#
was bara Mtiub 21. 1887. two yaar* 
bafoca U * fWthar aseandsd tb* Ihraos 
Bla aothar w m  aalfl to bs tba aioal 
sapaM* aod bast adneatad of tb* chll 
flrsB af tb* Oaaits da Parta 8bs da 
Totafl macb attantloo ta tb* sduratlon 
af Prino* lóilt and bis brother. Manuel 
bora la 1888. When tbatr mother wa» 
away from bpm« on visita to Italy 
and England sb* left tbam In charge 
of g Praaeb ■overnass. Tb* crown 
princ* waa known lu bis youth as tb* 
“Little Lord Kaantlaroy of tba Paaln- 
aala.** Bis father early trained blin 
to ride and took tb* boy with him on 
bunting axpadlilons. When only six 
year* old tb* Poriugnes* crown prince 
was made a knigbt of tba Order of the 
OMdan Fleacw —

Long Under an Evil Star.
Tb* house of Bragausa ba* bean un

der an evil star since l8iK), when Qneen 
Stephanie was aasaaainated three 
moutbs after her m.-irriage, wbU-b waa 
followed by tb* poisoning of Do:u J «i 
Lnl* and Prince Ferdinand. King 
Lnis waa also poisoned, but be ra- 
covered, although the effe<-ta of the 
polaoD kept him lo poor beultb until 
be died.

King Cario* was gifted with a keen 
memory and narar forgot a f.ice, wbk-ti 
aoOaared him to all the bumhle p.^jjile 
wbo met blui. In the bunt or at shoot
ing parties he couM-not only remeuil>er 
tbe men, bat also the names of tbe 
dogs.

Popular, Author’s Tablo.
John A. WoDil:u.-)ii. of Bear* ho

tel. In Norway. Ble.. la having tbe ta
ble on which Sylvnniis Cobh wrote hl-t 
famous stories while living In Norway 
repaired to save It from destruction, 
say* the Norway (Me.) Advertiser. The 
table had become a little weak tn tbi 

lags, ;and It bad to l>e strengthened 
Mr. Woodman also has the cabinet 
with pigeonholes ami a door to close It 
up all light aad snug, where SylvanuF 
Cubb kept bl.i mumiscripts sod notes 
In tbe different stages of the stories 
This table aud calihiet look very ham 
Me when ona thinks of the stories writ 
ten thereon tbat made to a great ex 
test the great New York I.edger and 
the fortune of lu  owner, Robert Uoo- 
nar.

GALUNT UNCLE JOL’

speaker Cannon Telit Pretty 8tudsnts
Why H* Oppaaas Woman Suffraga.
Speaker Cannon of the bouse of rep

resentative* recently received one of 
tbe moat beautiful clusters of Ameri
can Beautle* ba aver saw; at least tbat 
Is what ba told them wbeu tbay were 
nsbered Into bis room at tbe ctipitol 
to ba Introduced to tbe “ next presi
dent”  rays a Washington s|>e<-lal dis
patch to tb* New York Times. There 
were twenty In tha cluster, or, to lie 
noora accurate. In the “ bevy." They 
wer* atndanU at the Martha Waibing 
ton oemlnary In Washington and came 
from almost as many state*. Including 
MaryUnd, Arkansas. Texas, Georgia, 
Tennessee. New Tork and Virginia, 
and, luckiest of all, on* came from Illi
nois. '

And maylie tbe little Illlnola maiden 
didn't bluab. I'ncle Joe piled her wltb 
questions about her peopfe and her life 
In W ^hlngtou. lie  said nica.abings to 
tbe others, too, hut before they left be 
took a rap at woman ttiffrage.
. " I  appreciate the great honor you 
have paid mo." he sail. “ However. I 
rather doubt wherher yog yonng ladiér 
from Georgia. Texas. Virginia, Arkan
sas and other states In IbeViuth really 
want to sec me elected.- No. I am op- 
poeed to woman suffrage, aud I'll tell 
you why. pretty women like you 
would always control two votes—your 
own and aòlue man'o." Tbe girla 
blushed.

“ Now, I can tell.”  continued tbe 
Siieaker. “ I only have to look Into 
your eyes when tbay light up that way 
to ba sura tbat each o f you would de
termina bow some man would vota.”

D E V E LO P IN G  A  N EW  W H E A T .
Tb* 8**fl Are Salaetad With a Miera*

THE LATE KINO CARLOS.

E. P. Hons* of afaalfly. Colo., wbo la 
aaaklng to develop k wheat which ahail 
partake of tha flm  charactertatlcs of 
tb* durum and have tb* qualities ot 
tb* BgyptUn wbaat 'aapacially a* to 
ytald. Is carefully aarttng by band tbs 
result of the cross of tbass two varie* 
ttea In order to aecure tb* flnas  ̂ saad 
for planting In tb* spriug, says a Qraa- 
lay (Colo.) correspoodent o f tb* Denver 
RapuMIcan. Mr. House aballad bis 
wbaat by band and with a microaeopa 
selects only the largast grains. 8o 
cartful la b* that not mora than boa 
abaaf a day la baodlad.

Aaotber combination which Mr. 
Hooa* will try In tb* spring la to plant 
winter and onllnary kpring ry* In Fab» 
ruary, hoping that both may flower at 
tha same time aud erosa tba result tn a 
hardy variety oT spring rye. The ry* 
will also b* crosaad with popcorn, and 
Hons* says b* halItTes be can In this 
way produce a fln* breakfast food. Ha 
kaa a aaven acre tract on* mile west 
o f Grtaley. wbar* bla axperiibente ar* 
mAda. _

wm

Yo u r Grocery Business
For next month. Whan you give your 
next order for groceries ring No. 53. 

/We will appreciate your business and 
«try our best to please you. Our goods 
are guaranteed and our prices will be 
right. We will keep what you want. 
So we ask in advance for your Febru
ary business, - - - -

Erwin &  Mclntire

p • p

I Cotton Seed M eal and Hulls i l
Our Mill is now in operation and we are pvepared to 
furnish the trade with Meal, H ulls and Cracked 
Cake in any quantities. We also offer Lint in four 
pound rolls for quiltinfj' purposes at 25c per roll. 
Terms:— Strictly Cash. Positively no credit to any
one. Save delay by sendine money with the driver. 
W e solicit business and will be p le a ^  to quote prices.

I Wichita Cotton O il Co. ||

J . S . Máyfíeld Lumber Co.

BUILD ING  M ATER IAL

Let us Figure on Your Bill

M O O R E  &  R IC H O L T
DEALERS IN

LUM BER A N D  B U ILD IN G  M A TER IA L

P. PMpANoroao, Cashier.
W. L. R o b b r t io i«. AM’kCashi*

/08ETR A Kemp, Preiidaot.
Ar Nbwbt, Vio8 Présidant.

\City National Bank,
CAPITAL. „ - - i $ 75.000.00
Sun>lu. mad Undindmi Pp.lit. S1.40000.00

I W* ofl«r tO'ths buslnsM publio the ssrrioM of a reUabl* an« 
jonMrvstiT« banking institatton, that U at all tima» prepa^ ta 
grant any favor oonsiatent with sound banking. Call ani> f  0*

WICHITA PALLS TEXAS .

ON WASHINQ DAY

or wh*B tronlng,‘cooking, baking'or 
using yonr range for any porposa, coal 
from tb* WiohHa lea Conuwny’a yard 
la n saUafnctlon and a da li^ . It* is 
clean, high grade and alwaya np t<; the 
standard of excallanca that it is noted 
for whan coma* from. ■!

W ICHITA tCK. COMPANY. i
w N*. «L '  P. a  MaHela, Mgr-

t--
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0  We want to call your attention to the ar- 
0  rival of a large line of early spring Suits, 
0  Cloaks and Skirts of the famous Fabrian 
0  brand, which insures the correctness of fit, 
0  style and finish. - - - -

§ WHITE GOODS
4% 1X We are also showing a large assortment of 
^  the newest Laces and Embroideries that it 

will pay you to investigate before máking 
S  your purchases. - .  - -

8 NEW VEILS
We are offering for your inspection a com- 

2? píete line of all the late creations in early 
X to wear Veils in all the late French effects.

L .t tha Oevtrnor Taka Hold.
Tha Post la of tha opinion that the 

aailmable and patriotic ladlra of* tha 
Datirhtera of tha Republic of Tetui 
ouaht to caaaa thatr quarrel o\'er the 
cuatodianahlp of tha AInnin, l-aruuiM 
no good can raault from tha Mtiarna*. 
nhich Is l^alng anaandared. It In bat- 
tar all around that (hiverner Campbell, 
raprasanting all tha people of Tains— 
tha owners of tha property—.hould 
taka charge of tha .\lamn until tha laa- 
islatura meats, whan iH'rmanaot pro
vision ran ha' made for tha preserva
tion and care of the pro|)arty

The Poat would not alt in Judament 
upon the roarlta of the iasua between 
the factlona of the Daughtara of the 
Republic. It merely knowa thtft the 
mambara of each faction are good, pa
triotic woman, devoted to the State 
and Jaaloua of -ita matrblaas history. 
If it be ImiKisslhla for them to reron- 
rtla their dlffarancaa, than It is batter 
all around that tha custody of the prop
erty should rest In tha State until nueh 
time aa the Indian can reach an agree
ment.

If the quarrel la to be i>or|tatiu»leil 
t^a good work of the organliHtton will 
greatly nuffer and Ita laudable pur 
poaea may be defenUNt, for how can the 
INitrlottc InipulHea of the pieseni gt-ner 
atlon l>e stirred when thone who have 
undertaken to teach and prmerve the 
history o f'ih e  revolution are blllerly
asaulling one 
hiiB alieaily

ancaher? 
dist iirlted

The lirearh 
frlen<li*hl|>«

§ ONE HALF OFF
W We are continuing to give ope-half off on 
O all our winter stock of Ladies’ Cloaks and 
O Suits -. - -
o _______

Skeen

whleh ought to have endured, and If 
the Alamo is to remain u bone of eon 

j tuition the hlUernesa will not only lie 
I rome aecentuated, but will extend to 
i other gpfkTKiloiia, all to the detriment 
of the worthy objects for which the 
Paugtiters are orgMixletl.

It la imideasant for the men of Tex 
an to become participanta In Ihe qiiar 
rel. As natural ns It In for nieu In ti|e 
bold their wives In any coniiuvemy, 
they dislike very much to uncoitnier a 
feud like that extatlng between ibe (wo 
fnrtlona of the Daughtera.

Therefore, In the Interest of all con- 
cernetl, in the intereat of peace and 
harmony and good will, and In behalf 
of old-time frlendahl|ia that ought not 
to be broken liecause of the dllTerencea 
which have arisen, let the Alsnio prop
erty be turned over to the governor 
until Ihe legislature ran provide for It.

The quarrt'l baa reache<l the (lotnt 
where It Is embarrassing and nnpleas- 
aiit, If not-unoeemly.— Houston Poat.

SnitE Msde to Order. A  
Full Line of Up*To>Det« 
Samples o n Duplay. 
Qeaning and Pressing a 
Specialty. Phone M3

“ T h e  W ic h iU  Fa lls  (R ou te”  '
The Wichita Kail, a  Northwestern Hy 

............  . H) »l«-m.........................
The Wichita Kulln # Hoiitliern Ry Co.

Time Curd Kffectlve Jan. IZth.
To Frederick, Dally, I.,«‘a¥«

Wichita P a lls .,............... 2:1C p. m.
From Fre Urlck, D-lly, ar

rive Wichita F e lls .......... 11:3 ) a. i.i.
To Archer City. Dally, 

leave WIcblla Falls.......... 3:04 a. ra.
From Archer City, Dally, 

arrive Wichita Fa lla ,... .10:14 p. ro.
C. L. FONTAINE, 

Osneral Faasenger Agent.

fat L am p will give a bright light and never smoke 
if you ufM* our

SA FE TY  U G H T  OIL
:; T ry  our high gaade gasoline, and that stove you’xe 
; using will give perfect satisfaction.

Ask Your Grocer for Safety Li|hl Oil

I Independent Oil Company
Telephone 436. Wichita Fellw Texas

3

Your Lot in Life -
May b^'all the more pleasant J  you 
will Investigate the 6-room house we 
have for sale close In for one tbouaa^ 
dollars; 1300 cash and the balapce in 
easy monthly paymenln. It will be 
worth your While to pay ns a visit be
fore you buy. We can sell you a home 
cheaper than you can buy the lumber.

b e a h  a  s t o n e

A  Home on the 

Installmeiit Plan

Why pay rent when you can own 
*• ' 

your own home? We will furnish the
lot and build the bouse for a 10 per
cent payment I6n Its cost, and allow
you to pay It obt on easy terms. Lef
us figure with you. , -

<r-
% t -4

B r o w n  &  i ^ r a n m e r
Contractors and Builders

Phones: ^Office 160. lUeldence' 3lL 
Office and yards, Coraer Fourth ahd 
Kentucky street..--

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

JEWEL F0R MRS. BAKER EDDY

Bssutlful Evidsnes ef Hsnor Cenfsrrad 
by ths Frsneh Oovsrnnitsnt.

Tbs jewelcd Insigni, of sn oAcer 
, d'Acadsiiile. thè bonof r»K-enlly eoo*
I ferred npon Mra. Mary Baker U. Ikld/,
1 head of thè Ctaiisllau Science ebuarb,
I by tbe Frencb gorerninenL wns pre*
I sented lo tira Eddy In rrt-ognition of 

llterary acbierements at ber oew 
bome In Newton. Maas., tbe otber day 
by Dr. John M. Wortben, president of 
tbe First Cburcb of CbrlsL EcleutlsL 
Cooc-ord, N. II. v'

Tbe Jewcl la Ibe gift of tbe members 
of tbe Concord eburrh, wlio obtatned It 
lo Fraoce, saya a Hoatou dlapatcb to 
thè New Tork Times. Tbe Inslgnla 
conalsts of an olive and a palio braocb, 
formed luto a wreatb, attaebed-to a 
rresceot i-ompoaed of Uve wbite dla- 
monds. tUBpended from a royal purtile 
ribboo. Tbe leaves of tka palm and 
olive branebes are set witb slxty-are 
diamonds, and thè olire lierrlcs ^ re  
represented by rubies, of wbicb tbere 
ere Ave stonea.

IVifi. Cam eron AtCom
Daalafa in LtimEIL LIME and CEMENT
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

c. On t s v i s i  Mmnmger
WIONITAb F A L L S . T tX A a  ^

t

M

1 t Cernant W s r k
1

s
c L  H . Roberts 2

2
t G en era l C ontractor X
s

W sH ts. C u rb in g , Stops, t

X E l o o r s ,  FouadationE,
X

X
X Straat CroEsiitgas X
X

£.
. T b o o a S O i . 1

,

Llona Tear Young Man’s Arm.
Texarkana, Tex., Feb. 12.— Pearl R. 

Roberta,S ' young while resident of 
this city, was assanited by two per
forming African Ilona thin afternoon 
and seiioualy, If not faUIJy, Injurml 
Hia left arm was almoat severed at 
the shoulder. The Injured man at
tempted to play with the animals. In
serting his hand and arm tbrougli tbe 
grating of tbe cage.

Every wedL^ands ue with E nx>re 
complete line under our Ricbellen 
label. Tbe latest addltton. la ehlll 
sauce. It ie gunranteed. Only 26o a 
bottle. Try It.

TRBVATHAN A BLANp.

LMiee e<
Be tare to see our beautiful dining 

sets iii our obow windows thia week.
Wj r. JOURDAN FURNITURE CD. 

» 7-M
Singer eewlns mncblnee sold on easy 

tenne, three doors eootb of tbe poet- 
oElee. W. A - MeClellaad, mlesBoan 
anE colleator. ~  | S3S4t

Matttnga! A large llae-fnat reeetw 
ed at N<Ntb Texas Fnmitare Ca 
2SS-tf

^Ralpb Dgnetl takes enbeertsUona
Me sN Mwees mnS iws— «leeis ete.g*

DIAMOND QUALITY
Do diamonds vary much In qual- 

Ity f
T< s, there la a great difference In

Ihe quality of diamonds.
How la this difference fecog- 

nlxed?
By (he Are or britllanc|r of the 

atone.
Are diamonda altout the same 

pries everywhere?
Yea, even the big storea In tbe 

large cities must charge as 
much for diamonds as tbe Jew
eler In the smaller places.

That Is lor equal qualities and 
alscB?

Yea.
-Is there a store In this town (bat 

devotes a lot of care to Its 
diamond stock?

Yes, A. 8. Pnnvtile inakcii a point
...to keep his Diamond display 

worthy of all confldence,

A . S. Fonville,
J «w «lw r  End O p tid a n .

SINGER S E W IN G  M)ICHINE!i.
Oil, Needles' and Repairs for 
all makes of Machines. R e
pairing and cleaning machines 
done in workmanlike manner. 
Phone 533. l^ ird  door south 
o f Poat Office." * - ,

W ; A . i.M tGdlan,
Salesman and CoDector 

W ichita Falls. • • T exas

t . A. c o x  r .  W . SNYDER

COX & SNYDER
G an a ra l Contractors.<♦

Esliiiiatas fum is liad  on  ap> 
pBeation.

OFFICE-At Maora A RIdMilt’a 
LambEff Ysnl

Wichita Falla, .  T a ^

î s Ms W IN F B E T
> >

Dealer la

n R E A R M t, a P ( »m M O  g o o d s , 
BICYCLES AN D  SE W IN G  M A. 
CHINE S D P P U E S -P IN E  POCK* 
BT C U TLE RY.................................*

I^E psiriar . a  s p te M tr ,

> BAOTOLB, bggl BiEFtlE I
Awm U T U liU . W,
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e  A K / O fiir ,  '«•* <i< »W»
cf !//•* f-trt, » » •  -v^* •/<*»?

< «

M *««'«. a»1 A a l*^  B/*r»
Iv o  rW.a*n» f* l* i B y«a
V*T« te :Jt* *V1

W L** U w *  » » I  «»»<rr « kw»B « »  •< ̂  
rXA lU K .*«r V>i^ » ♦ «  •-• \*rw.<m %•►: 
<t»f ut**4  'V » f»uMr*i «< C. T  Jter- 

gruA  >*v^. etf «A* CrM4 
rìL^tf*T of T ru a  Maacoo Th« fwmtrgi 
VM fe* <̂ W 2 o'cVwik *kw i

C H C *r t . * •  «n-Art.-loh«

r » « i W «*i CA^tor Omgkrf.
TB* »»'«•{(•••-r t<ry* « f  th* Sror* are 

kart»« a «T**t Orni «< f«a  ar >k^ e v  
fa » «*  of *W »Airtat of tko Fori A 'enk

mtttm ah»a of I o » »  Far%. • » •  ‘ Brr«<I. TW  Boror< ta kaorva aa lA* .
fakc k» IM  ft*r r<ri»i : r ia iw  o r « » «  of ikr » a ia  a»4 ta l*aA

t » «  ika Call acaiaM AiiecM7 0 « a v » l  I 
HIM Far B o f^ - r ,«  * «  .n r v r ir r  ' r - tV J v *  ..b o  • « »  aaarte^ (or a t e . « »  < 

l»«tr f r o «  lo^a Fork, ta »« tk# , i » *  je w  a*< '

U**r Aarr^ to »«a ia  > * « « » * a caadi-rftr, tbe «aro» '-f Ì* f»  Fraak C»rf*t

BaJ|A IU*»T*»M», lirkar a «» » t  few |<*»ra ky tlM
Iko Fort Wortb a«4 1« o€ 4a»r |*<:ttor w»a tk« arf«k»>or of Mr. terM -

offlrtal Tke Roporf

oa arroMt of (III «ttfc I ’*k* ' «r/a hi GaM*a(o« for «M ar r«ara ao4
«ria  l'trVr» Irarbr^ to kaoto kiai aa>l *o tore

i> o r«e  Dokor/^ tke‘ o»*ra*er >A t h e ^ * »  barViaoa tweaiM a
rft, aortr. kaa t » * «  a-iorae, «eaeral Umr
Ike h/rm for Mttrr.1 -taf» .Jth '«»♦ ■

I ter» to kla fr ie r i*  tkro>i«kon« *ke
8<ate, r»rr*brrPiJ't!B« Mr Latl-faott ta 

' the b l«t* «t  tem a »> a Baa aatl a la «- 
)*r , »»■! arala« tbetn »o ra:-t»»rt btai 
Me (or«M to t»II the b«r>» to tara 

* ‘ Ibi» te'ter^ «»A  »otre of theta »re or/a
C Baiter, t»oe »M *be oI<t re»i<>a'* IVir/w Or«Jej'« r-^.iatcoof Dar-i

c4 WMMta rr/oatj, la «lal'e etek * ‘ ’ 1» he if> »»tr? i wa» usi the'
Ibe «rip a' bl» k/)foe a/,rtb of to * «. »-j|tor of a Bailey or«»a. OmBMira.tice« 

Mllt Irwta »»A  wife bare inotre j la 'o 40 alter opfateme, »n't pity ’t;» tha* 
ibeir haat)»orri<- aea h/,rr,e on Iwimar letter« aon't faOe «ben  they hare «ert

ertk He ta Usw better
Freevflaat KMer i  F B//oeb '/f »be,] 

Bovte <UrrW>t (ia»»e.| throoab the etty 
today ea reeite *0 By»r«, »here h* « II !

• »-" Ih» porpoae for «h k b  tb*y « » r e
«fra Foaeae Kherrt/«! an-l Utile baby «r1 f»en— Hooey Grr/re mroal 

left ibU mornln«' fi/t l/»blKh, Oklabae 
ma, to iisiti Mr Kberfrel In 'heir i>e«r 
borr,* Mr

To reduce our stock of
1 /

H ATS we offer choice of

327. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00
f

and $5.00 

for •  •  • $2.00
TT»e Keot'wkiao* are orjt «o Itaptal-,

ao^ Mr. Hherrt-I bare ’ »tootlow l ae per>j.le
. . . w I Iblnk Iber are See kow they are roo-

r..«ay frleoda here «heete te«t »Uhea ,1,,. tb e ,£
ftff aii/ee«« « n i  fo lio« ibetn » «  ibe|r|j*t> Ht/o. Jame« Har«1it— Hotistoo

pe«taew |>l»ee »rf re«l/|e|»te,
«M r arxl Mr» A D Terrill h; ve re- 

moreef fheir hreiat'holtl «fjo^« to WIrh 
ha Fall», «bere Mr Terrill haa a ler 
manent altua'loti with the F*mier«‘ 
Haloa Gin »rA Warehotiae re/mpany. 
After an aci)iiaiatanre e«ien4fn« over 
tea 'sr tweire year», Henrtetia'« bert 
«taka« «0 Milk hla family. They arr j

While KentiM*lryt Jtaa not yet «one
Into n>e<ttmir.K orer (be «tvlden abaf- 
flln « off of one of her metat noted r|tl- 
*en», »be « I I I  doubtle«» preSerye hit 
memory »n<l erert orer bla «rare a 
•haft of marble krhh an appropriate 
epitaph eiurrared oiion h. Homefhlnx 
like this, frrr ln«tatp-e: **He .tanti

la all re»|i«e(s of hl«h rhararter, and
folks «hr/m ta hnow't» to Ilka sd'I' fe- 
apeet — Henriefia Heview.

T « o  Orphan*, taaen from that favor 
Hr play at Ma)e«f|r lonlahl.

ir bla rraw, but waa slow on the ^ra«r.
and » e  planted him 'neaib the dal-
«!e» ••

DR. J. W. DtiVAL,
Kya, tar. Naaa and Thraat— Xray and 

tiactricity.
WIrfiKa Falla, • • • Texa*.

Cn.foyinfl tha Balmy Brccaaa.
Po«ima»ier Baron and R'lral Rotite 

Inapertor Bennett are enjoyln« the 
balmy bretea In lb ef'barlie ne|«hbor- 
hfjod todaji .̂

They went out to fharile 'ih la mom 
In« to «o  over the line"of a proponed 
rural route ninnin« fropi that tmatof- 
flre In the direction of Thornberry. 
Thin route han been petitioned for hr 
n number of renldentn of that necMon.

\

_ f

You are welcome at our »tore wheth
er you buy or not. Come and aee the 
many «ood thlnsa we offer.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Two Orphans, Bad Man, Majentic.

[OE 30E 30] 30]

A Naw Crop for Baylor.
J. T Krancj, who Uvea Juai north of 

town, la making preparations for put- 
tin« In three acres of onions. He says 
In Collin county, where be came from, 
tbat farmers are planting onions by 
the wholesale and makin« money off 
them. Me says a few yearn ago when 
cotton was the only crop everything in 
that country wan mortgaged. Now 
farmers have gone to raining consider

able truck, a great amount of poultry 
and bogs, with the loault tbat they are 
getting Independent. Mr. Branch sees 
no reason .why onions would not ^t>w 
well In this country and la going to 
give It a good trial.—Seymour Banner.

Mattings! A large line Just receiv
ed at North Texas FurOfture Co.
233-tf

Two Orphans, extra, at Majestic.

Remember the Sherman Steam Ia * j  
dry. It aavea your shlGs and roll»*! 
Your shirts ar« mended and tutioaj 
are aewed on. 1 live to trust .inil irMj 
to live and you will always find 
bundle at your room. Prompt rail ;al| 
prompt delivery. Headquar’ *:^ at ik| 
Palace Meat Market. L. A. l!ranJ»»-| 
burg. Phone 23.

•tibaerib« far ttta Tlmaal

MRS. ALVORD’S

The most piquant, delicious and original Relish on the rnarket.- A perfect 
condiment served with oysters, fish, nteats and game and makes,the most ap
petizing finish for a salad of any kind. Keeps indefinitely. A big line of Cuban 
and South Texas Vegetables for the week’s eri .̂ ■ •

r ^

QUALITY GROCERS 
eOS-610 OHIO AVE

Wichita Falla, Texas 
.TELEPHONE No. 35-
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